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Summary: Rubber dam is considered an ideal device for tooth isolation. Nevertheless, its usage is quite rare in the Czech
Republic. The aim of this study was: firstly, to gather and evaluate information regarding the use of rubber dam by dentists
in the Czech Republic and to compare it with other countries; secondly to find out whether there are any influencing factors
as to rubber dam usage; and finally to find out frequency of rubber dam use separately in endodontic treatment and in placing fillings of different materials. A questionnaire-based survey was conducted. Dentists filled in the questionnaires during
dental conventions, educational events, conferences and congresses. Rubber dam was routinely used by less than eight per
cent of the respondents (n = 35); less than twenty-two per cent of the respondents (n = 97) used rubber dam occasionally,
and more than seventy per cent of the respondents (n = 317) has never use it. The results showed that rubber dam is not
used frequently in the Czech Republic. If rubber dam is used, then it is typically for endodontic treatment or composite
fillings. There were several factors with a statistically significant influence on the usage of rubber dam, such as gender,
length of professional career, percentage of direct payments, previous experience in using rubber dam, and undergraduate
training in rubber dam use.
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Introduction
Rubber dam is considered an ideal device for tooth isolation in restorative dentistry and endodontics. In spite of all
the recommendations (6) and its wide range of functions,
rubber dam has been often overlooked by general dental
practitioners (1, 4, 8).
Many studies have been published dealing with the frequency of rubber dam usage within several countries. These
studies showed that the frequency of rubber dam usage varies and is not dependent on the socio-economical level of
the country or the year of the study. The declared portion of
rubber dam users varies greatly, ranging from 3% to 90%
(2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 11, 17, 18, 21, 22). The portion of rubber
dam non-users is from 44.5% to 95% (9, 10, 15, 16, 17,
18, 22). No similar study about rubber dam usage has been
performed in the Czech Republic yet.
The aim of this study was firstly to gather and evaluate
information regarding the use of rubber dam by dentists in
the Czech Republic and to compare it with other countries,
secondly to find out whether there are any influencing factors as to rubber dam usage, and finally to find out frequency
of rubber dam use separately in endodontic treatment and in
placing fillings of different materials.

Materials and Methods
A questionnaire-based survey was chosen as the study
design. The questionnaire was created based on surveys in
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other countries (9, 13, 14, 22). A pilot survey was taken first.
The questionnaire, along with an addressed and stamped
return envelope, was sent by post to 100 members of the
Regional Dental Chamber in Hradec Kralove. The mail
charges were covered by the Department of Dentistry in
Hradec Kralove. The response rate was 36 per cent. This
small amount of questionnaires did not allow us to do relevant statistical analysis. Due to the low response rate, we
decided to simplify the questionnaire and to change the
process of distributing and collecting the questionnaires.
The final version of the questionnaire was translated and is
shown in Figure 1. The survey was conducted from autumn
2009 to spring 2010. We distributed 700 questionnaires
during Czech Dental Chamber conventions and continuing educational events organized by the Chamber and/or by
the Department of Dentistry in Hradec Kralove, as well as
during other dental conferences and congresses. The participation of the dentists was voluntary and restricted to general
dental practitioners. Completed questionnaires were collected immediately, sent by post by respondents or delivered
personally by organisers.
The collected data were statistically analysed using the
Microsoft Excel 2003 programme. The chi-square test was
used to assess the influence of various factors on the frequency of rubber dam use, the significance threshold was
set at p = 0.05. If the questionnaire was not filled completely, it was not excluded as a whole, but only the answered
questions were taken into consideration in statistical analysis.
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Gender
Man
Woman
Length of professional career
3. Size of municipality
Less than 5 years
a. Less than 10,000 citizens
6–15 years
b. 10,000–20,000 citizens
16–25 years
c. 20,000–40,000 citizens
26–35 years
d. 40,000–90,000 citizens
36 years and more
e. 90,000 citizens and more
School of graduation
Charles University in Prague, First Faculty of Medicine in Prague
Charles University in Prague, Faculty of Medicine in Pilsen
Charles University in Prague, Faculty of Medicine in Hradec Kralove
Palacky University in Olomouc, Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry
Masaryk University in Brno, Faculty of Medicine
Other
What is the percentage of direct payments in your dental office?
Less than 15%
d. 60–84%
15–39%
e. 85% and more
40–59%
f. Not reported
Do you have your own practical experience
7. Did you receive training in rubber dam
with rubber dam?
placing during your undergraduate studies?
a. Yes
a. Yes
b. No
b. No
8. Do you use rubber dam?
a. Yes, regularly
b. Yes, occasionally
c. No
10. Do you use rubber dam during the placing
9. Do you use rubber dam during the placing
of composite resin fillings?
of amalgam fillings?
a. Yes, regularly
a. Yes, regularly
b. Yes, occasionally
b. Yes, occasionally
c. No
c. No
12. Do you use rubber dam during root canal
11. Do you use rubber dam during the placing
treatment?
of glassionomer cement fillings?
a. Yes, regularly
a. Yes, regularly
b. Yes, occasionally
b. Yes, occasionally
c. No
c. No
14. Would you use rubber dam more often, if its
13. Do you use rubber dam in children
(up to 15 years of age)?
use was covered by health insurance?
a. Yes
a. Yes
b. No
b. No
c. I don’t know
Fig. 1: Questionnaire

Results
In all, 450 out of 700 questionnaires were collected from
the respondents and statistically analysed. The response rate
was sixty-four per cent. Demografic and background data
of the respondents are given in Table 1. About fifty per cent
of the respondents (n = 223) had practical experience in the
use of rubber dam; thirty-two per cent of the respondents

(n = 142) received training in rubber dam placement during
their undergraduate studies. Rubber dam was routinely used
by less than eight per cent of the respondents (n = 35); less
than twenty-two per cent of the respondents (n = 97) used
rubber dam occasionally, and more than seventy per cent of
the respondents (n = 317) never used rubber dam. Usage of
rubber dam in placing fillings of different materials and in
endodontic treatment is shown in Table 2.
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Tab. 1: Demografic and background data of the respondents
Gender
Man
Woman
Total
Length of career (years)
<5
6–15
16–25
26–35
>36
Total
Size of municipality (citizens)
<10,000
10,000–20,000
20,000–40,000
40,000–90,000
>90,000
Total
Percentage of direct payments
<15%
15%–39%
40%–59%
60%–84%
85% or more
Not reported
Total
School of graduation
Charles University in Prague
First Faculty of Medicine
Charles University in Prague
Faculty of Medicine in Pilsen
Charles University in Prague
Faculty of Medicine
in Hradec Kralove
Palacky University in Olomouc,
Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry
Masaryk University in Brno,
Faculty of Medicine
Other
Total

No
294
153
447

%
66
34
100

162
72
62
122
32
450

36
16
14
27
7
100

99
56
63
44
188
450

22
12
14
10
42
100

69
206
78
45
24
28
450

15
46
17
10
5
6
99

99

22

41

9

139

31

101

22

58

13

12
450

3
100

Gender, length of professional career, percentage of
direct payments, experience in using rubber dam and undergraduate rubber dam training presented statistically
significant influence on the frequency of rubber dam usage.
Tables 3, 4 and 5 show influence of gender, length of career
and percentage of direct payments on rubber dam usage.
Dentists with experience in rubber dam are more likely to
use it than those without any rubber dam experience (chisquare test, p-value 0). Dentists who were trained in rubber
dam placing are more likely to use rubber dam than those
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Tab. 2: Reported use of rubber dam in different materials
and treatment
Material/
treatment
Amalgam
Composite resin
Glassionomer
cement
Root canal
treatment

Regularly
n (%)
10 (2)
39 (9)

Occasionally n (%)
43 (10)
100 (22)

Never
n (%)
392 (88)
309 (69)

16 (4)

64 (14)

366 (82)

42 (9)

76 (17)

329 (74)

Tab. 3: Influence of dentist’s gender on usage of rubber dam
Gender
Men
Women
Total

Regularly
n (%)
17 (11)
18 (6)
35 (8)

Occasionally n (%)
41 (27)
56 (19)
97 (22)

Never
n (%)
94 (62)
220 (75)
314 (70)

Usage of rubber dam statistically significantly differes
according to dentist’s gender (chi-square test, p-value
0.013799). Compared with the whole sample, there are more
regular or occasional users in the group of men and more
nonusers in the group of women.
Tab. 4: Influence of career length on usage of rubber dam
Length of
career (years)
<15
>15
Total

Regularly
n (%)
29 (12)
6 (3)
35 (8)

Occasionally n (%)
48 (21)
49 (23)
97 (22)

Never
n (%)
156 (67)
161 (75)
317 (71)

Dentists with shorter career are more likely regular users
whereas dentists with longer career are more likely rubber
dam nonusers (chi-square test, p-value 0.00381).
Tab. 5: Influence of percentage of direct payments on usage
of rubber dam
Percentage of
direct payments
<15%
15% – 39%
40% – 59%
60% – 84%
85% or more
Not reported
Total

Regularly
n (%)
1 (1)
3 (1)
5 (6)
13 (30)
11 (46)
2 (7)
35 (8)

Occasionally n (%)
17 (25)
32 (16)
18 (23)
13 (30)
9 (38)
8 (29)
97 (22)

Never
n (%)
51 (74)
171 (83)
55 (71)
18 (41)
4 (17)
18 (64)
317 (71)

Dentists with higher percentage of direct payments are more
likely regular users whereas dentists with lower percentage of direct payments are more likely rubber dam nonusers
(chi-square test, p-value 0).

Tab. 6: Usage of rubber dam in children
General usage
of rubber dam
Regular users
Occasional users
Nonusers
Total

Usage of rubber dam in children
Yes
No
n (%)
n (%)
15 (44)
19 (56)
2 (2)
93 (98)
0 (0)
315 (100)
17 (4)
428 (96)

Tab. 7: The opinion about eventual change in rubber dam
usage, if it was covered by health insurance
Would you use rubber dam more often, if its use was
covered by health insurance?
Yes
No
I don’t know
n (%)
n (%)
n (%)
22 (63)
Regular users
10 (29)
3 (9)
50 (52)
Occasional users
25 (26)
22 (23)
144 (46)
Nonusers
115 (37)
56 (18)
Total
175 (39) 103 (23)
169 (38)
The opinion of respondents about eventual change in rubber
dam usage, if it was covered by health insurance, differs significantly according to the usage of rubber dam (chi-square
test, p-value < 0.001). Most frequent answer in each group
is in bold.
without any undergraduate rubber dam training (chi-square
test, p-value 0.00757).
No statistically significant dependence was detected between the frequency of rubber dam use and the size of the
municipality in which the dentist worked, nor between the
frequency of rubber dam usage and the school from which
the dentist graduated.
Rubber dam usage in children up to 15 years of age is
shown in Table 6. The opinion of respondents concerning an
eventual change in rubber dam usage, if it was covered by
health insurance, is given in Table 7.

Discussion
The distribution of dental practitioners in the groups with
respect to gender, size of municipality, and percentage of
direct payments was in accordance with the average dentist
population in the Czech Republic as published in the Czech
Dental Chamber Annual report 2009 (5). The percentage of
dental practitioners with careers spanning up to 5 years and
graduates of the Faculty of Medicine in Hradec Kralove in
the sample was bigger than in the whole population. The
reason for this was that a significant portion of the questionnaires had been distributed in courses organized by the
Czech Dental Chamber for young dentists up to 3 years after
graduation. Another significant portion of the questionnaires

had been distributed in the region of Hradec Kralove, where
most of dentists are graduates of the Faculty of Medicine
in Hradec Kralove. As the graduates of all faculties in the
Czech Republic have passed very similar curricula, we did
not try to achieve the same spectrum of graduates in our
sample as in the whole population.
The results of this study show that rubber dam is used
in patient treatment regularly or occasionally by less than
thirty per cent of our respondents, while more than seventy
per cent of the respondents have never used rubber dam.
This level of rubber dam usage is better than in Belgium
(18), Cameroun (16), Denmark (4) and Saudi Arabia (2);
similar to usage in the United Kingdom (15, 22), Jordan (3),
Nigeria (21) and Lithuania (17); but worse than in the United
Kingdom (10), New Zealand (12), the USA (9) and Sweden (11). These studies were mainly taken among general
dental practitioners. The smallest samples were in Cameroun – 33 (16) and Nigeria – 100 (21). The largest samples
were in Lithuania – 1532 (17) and Belgium – 1143 (18).
The number of respondents in our study was sufficient to
do regular statistical analysis.
Dentists who received rubber dam training during undergraduate studies use rubber dam more often. However,
only twelve per cent (n = 17) of them use rubber dam regularly. This finding indicates that the most of the dentists who
have been trained in using rubber dam discontinued use once
they began to practise dentistry. This is consistent with the
results of study of Mala et al. (14), who showed that sixtytwo per cent of students believed that their overall usage of
rubber dam would have decreased when starting their own
chair-side practice.
Rubber dam is used more frequently by dentists who
have been practising for a shorter length of time. This is
in accordance with the results of Whitworth et al. (22) and
Peciuliene et al. (17), but in contradiction to results of Jenkins et al. (10). Two factors could contribute in the Czech
Republic: first, rubber dam was virtually unavailable before
1989; second, the use of rubber dam has been implemented
into the undergraduate dentistry curriculum relatively recently. In our faculty, systematic teaching in rubber dam
isolation has begun during the academic year 2006/2007.
Rubber dam is mostly used for root canal treatment and
for the placement of composite fillings. This finding is similar to studies from other countries (9, 13).
The use of rubber dam in the treatment of children is
limited appreciably by the children’s poor cooperation (19).
More than half of the regular rubber dam users do not use it
when treating children.
The frequency of rubber dam usage increases significantly with increasing percentage of direct payments. Dentists
are forced or motivated more to use rubber dam as a quality
standard method of operation field isolation in treatment,
which is not covered by health insurance and is fully paid
by patients.
We suppose that the real frequency of rubber dam use by
all dentists in the Czech Republic might be lower than what
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we found in this study. This hypothesis is supported by several factors. First, a significant amount of the questionnaires
was obtained from younger dentists, who, as we stated, use
rubber dam more frequently than older colleagues. Second,
probably more important, a significant number of the questionnaires were filled in by training course and workshop
participants and exhibition visitors; and in fact, dentists who
attend such events are generally more committed to their
profession and more interested in further education, and so
the probability that they use rubber dam is higher than in
the overall dental practitioners population (12). Third, many
dentists, mostly older refused to fill in the questionnaire simply on the grounds that it concerned rubber dam, which they
themselves have never used.
Barriers for the use of rubber dam apparently include
lack of experience, underestimation of its benefits and a
lack of motivation (1, 7, 13, 19). Another reason is that the
amount of time required to place rubber dam is often overestimated (1, 7, 15). Furthermore, dentists are often concerned
that patients will not tolerate rubber dam (1, 19).
In the experience of regular rubber dam users, placing
rubber dam in routine circumstances does not require more
than a minute or two of additional time. If instructed properly, most patients tolerate rubber dam very well; many of
them even find treatment with rubber dam more comfortable
and bearable (7, 20).

Conclusions
– Rubber dam is not widespread or routinely used in the
Czech Republic, which is similar to practices in other
countries.
– The usage of rubber dam is more frequent in younger
dental practitioners, in dentists with a higher percentage
of direct payments and with experience in using rubber
dam, and in those who received undergraduate training
in work with rubber dam.
– Rubber dam is mostly used for endodontic treatment and
for the placement of composite fillings.
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